Using the 2011-2012 county-level panel data, the paper empirically investigates whether counties exited from the poverty alleviation program affect their economic growth. The identification uses the adjustment of lists of national poverty counties initiated by Chinese government in 2011. It shows that the poverty alleviation program leads to large gains in economy growth that are eventually reversed when the counties quit from the program. Besides, the fiscal revenues and expenditures significantly decline when previous national poverty counties are excluded from the lists.
Introduction
Over the past twenty years, China has made great achievements in the process of antipoverty. The poor population reduced from 70 million in 1994 to 26 million in 2010 and the incidence of poverty decreased from 7.6% to 2.8% [1] [2] . A large number of studies show that poverty alleviation program plays a great role in poverty alleviation.
The last three poverty alleviation policies not only effectively have improved the income of local residents in the poor counties, but also have narrowed the gaps between poverty areas and developed areas [3] . However, it is difficult for poverty counties to give up the designation of national poverty counties and preferential treatment. Some economists warn that such regional targeted programs may become invalid in the long run, especially when the programs end [4] [5] .
The paper evaluates the persistent effects of a large-scale poverty alleviation program instituted by the Chinese government in 2001. It is also called the third wave of China's poverty alleviation program. It covers 592 counties and contains over 60% poverty-stricken population in China [6] . The targets of the program are also known as national poverty counties. The targeted counties comfort with transfer payments and preferential development policies.
Over the course of its eleven-year operation from 2001 to 2011, the income and consumption of families in the poverty counties increase 6.1% and 9.2% respectively [7] .
Also, it improves per capita net income of targeted peasants [8] . In 2011, Chinese government decides to trim the beneficiaries of the program and start a new (the fourth wave) poverty alleviation program. As a result, 38 counties exited from the poverty alleviation program because their per capita income was beyond the standard of the program.
In the paper, the difference-in-difference approach is applied to evaluate the impacts of withdrawing from the program for the previous national poverty counties. As such, the causal impacts of quitting the program can be gauged by comparing the counties remained in lists of the program after 2011. Besides, the paper also focuses on the impacts to the counties removed from the lists of the poverty alleviation program on fiscal revenues, expenditures, education and health.
The marginal contribution of this paper lies in: The paper figures out that the counties exited from poverty alleviation program in 2011 suffer the slowdown of economic growth. On average, the economic growth of previous national poverty counties deceases 7 percent when they quit. It is a supplement to researches of poverty alleviation program. Also, the study provides scientific guides for the development of povertystricken area. Besides, the paper points out that the fiscal revenues and expenditures of previous national poverty counties fall and their enrollments of secondary school decrease. It is beneficial for central government to draw up policies to improve the fiscal position and education of counties which have exited from the poverty program.
Literature Review
Lots of literatures have pointed out that the poverty alleviation program promotes both income of peasants in countries and economic growth. However, some scholars criticize that the effects of poverty alleviation program lag behind and lapse in the long term [4] [8] [9] . Many literatures have evaluated the policy effect of the second wave of program, which is also called "8-7 Plan", instead of the third wave of the program. Park et al. (2002) find that the "8-7 Plan" has increased the per capita net income of national poverty counties 2.28% for the period of 1985-1992 and 0.91% for the period of 1992-1995 [10] . Mao et al. (2012) show that during the implementation of poverty alleviation program, local government tend to use finance funds for public services especially for production and construction to alleviating poverty [11] .
In previous studies, scholars often describe regional social and economic development by GDP. But its accounting is not comprehensive. Unformal economic activities are neglected and some of government officials exaggerate it for promotion [12] . In addition, the connotation doesn't work on measuring impacts on national welfare. Compared with GDP, nighttime light composite data is a better measure of economic de-velopment, and has been widely used recently. Yu et al. (2015) have proved that light data can effectively measure the degree of regional poverty [13] . Xu et al. (2015) point out that nighttime light composite data can effectively replace the GDP to measure economic growth [14] . Fan et al. (2016) engage to use lighting data caught by satellites to measure the local economic growth [15] .
In summary, the poverty alleviation program has great impacts on the national poverty counties. But it is ambiguous that the impacts of the counties exiting from the program on economic and social development. The paper attempts to use 2011 to 2012 county-level panel data and nighttime light composite data to assess impacts of exiting the program to the previous national poverty counties. As a result, it improves our understanding of poverty alleviation programs and provides scientific guides for drawing up policies for the poverty-stricken area.
Data, Model and Variables

Data and Model Design
Two types of data are used in this study: (1) Another main dataset used in this study comes from China regional statistical yearbook, which covers a lot of variables such as, population area, the first industrial output value, the second industrial output value, residents savings, fixed investment and so on. The specification for our difference-in-differences estimation is Table 1 describes the economic and social statistics data of poverty counties of the third wave poverty alleviation program, which are defined as examples in the paper. In Table   1 , Light growth and pop growth mean the growth rate of nighttime light and population respectively. The average growth rate of nighttime night is −4.59%, which suggests that economic development of poverty counties in the third wave poverty alleviation program slow down from 2011 to 2012. Besides, the average population growth rate of the poverty counties is 0.7%, which is close to the national average. 
Variables
Empirical Findings
Regression results for the difference-in-differences specification (1) are reported in Table 2 . This part starts with a simple difference-in-differences specification that includes only counties and year fixed effects in column 1. The regression coefficient is statistically significant and negative, suggesting that the economic growth of counties which have exited the poverty alleviation program since 2011 fall. Compared with control groups, the economic growth rate of treatment groups reduces 7.4% after they withdraw from the poverty alleviation program. In column 2, some control variables are added in the regression such as growth rate of population, area, the first industrial added value and the second industry added value. Evidently, the results are found to be robust. One could be concerned that our treatment and control groups could be systematically different ex ante, which may spuriously generates the negative effect of economic growth on counties when they exited from the program. However, as displayed in column (3) and (4), compared with counties are treated as national poverty counties in the next poverty alleviation program, counties exited from the program had better performance on economic growth before they were out of the third wave poverty alleviation program. It implies that the regression results of column (1) and (2) are robust.
In Table 3 , the three regression shows that the economic and social development Table 2 . Difference-in-differences results for 2011-2012 changes in growth rate of nighttime light.
( Source: Author's calculation using STATA 13.1. Robust standard errors in parentheses, *p < 0.10, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. Table 3 . Difference-in-differences results for 2011-2012 changes in investment, grain yield and deposit.
( of previous poverty counties have a significant slowdown after they exited from the poverty alleviation program. It is worth noting that fixed investments in pre-poverty counties fall before long they quit from the program. Grain production has declined in 2011, but not significantly. What's worse, residents' savings significantly decrease, which indicates that per capita income reduces. To sum up, the empirical results of the three columns confirm that the former conclusions in columns 1 and 2 are robust. Table 4 reports the operation of public finance and the supplies of public goods in counties which have quitted from the program since 2011. After they quit from poverty And the number of beds in hospitals and clinics also declined, but not significantly.
Investment
Grain Yield Deposit
It demonstrates that counties exited from the poverty program still need transfer payments from the central government so that problems of education and health will not be deteriorated.
Conclusions
The existing researches show that the poverty alleviation program has played an im- 3) The fiscal status of poverty counties deteriorates when they have exited from the poverty alleviation program. Besides, the number of students in junior school falls in the previous national poverty counties.
The policy implications of the paper are mainly two aspects. Firstly, the paper confirms that the economic growth of poverty counties falls when they have exited from the poverty alleviation program. Secondly, it finds that the number of junior school students in counties exited from the program decreases. The administration should take it seriously and prevent the vicious cycle of poverty caused by education.
